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Announcements
Term Amoclato Judge, fl2. Treas-

urer, 10. These rate include printing
of tickcta, nil name boinr printed on
the ticket. Tonus stvictty cn.ih with the
ordor for announcement.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We nrn authorized to announce

JAMES H. FONES, of Tionesta, as n
candidate for County Treasurer, subject
to Republican usaea.

Wp are authorized to nnnonnro JOHN
J. GREEN, of Jcnk township, as a can-
didate lor County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDOE.
Wp are authorized to announce II. M.

ZAIINISER, of Harmony township, as
a candidate tor Associate Judge, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announeo JACK
MrCRAY, of Jcnk township, ns a
didato for Associate Judge, subject to Re-

publican usages.
Wp are authorized to announop R. It.

CRAWKOKD of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate lor Associate Judge, subject to
llopublican usages.

Wp arp authorized to announce S. S.
CANFIEL1), of Tionesta borough, as a
oandidatp for Associate Judge, subject to
Republic-ni- l usages.

A (iOOI) RIDDANCE.

The Fifty-thir- d Congress has at
last passed into history. It did noth-

ing half so wise, beneficial or popular
io its Dearly two years of active life
as its adjournment sine die by force
of law. The constitutional limita-
tion of the life of a Congress to two
years proves to have been conceived
with the prescience of real statesman
ship, for not even this great and
much enduring country could stand
for a longer period such a Congress
as the one whose life is just ended to
the great relief of an afflicted people.

A few minor acts, wisely conceived
aDd well considered, staud to the
credit side of the account of this
Congress, but they got through
merely because they were not impor-
tant enough to excite 'opposition
Of the great nets of this Couprei-- s

the repeal of the silver purchase law
is about the only oue that deserves
approbation, and that was passed un
der the delusion that the act in ques
lion was the chief cause of the busi-

ness depression and that its repeal
would banish the hard times. It had
do such effect, because the hard times
were induced by the anticipation of
Democratic policy realized in the
subsequent passage of the Wilson
bill. That bill beggared the Treas-
ury as well as the country, and the
current expenses of the Government
have to be met by borrowing, aDd

that, too, at a very cosily rate of in-

terest.
The most obtrusive and indefensi-

ble piece of fully committed by this
Congress is its persistent refusal to
allow the Government to hot row uu-d-

a modern oud sensible law after
it bad 6 ret made it necessary for it
to borrow in some way by reducing
its income far below its expenditures
With an empty Treasury it has not
even showed the virtuo of economy,
but it goes ou record as a billion dol-

lar Congress at a time wheu the Gov-

ernment has to borrow S1C2,000,000
to meet current expenses after post-

poning the payment of 8250,000,000
of appropriations.

In history this Democratic Con-

gress will raok as one in which
statesmanship and leadership "were

both wanting and whose constructive
folly found expression in a tariff law
which has reduced wages, reduced
consumption, reduced reveuue, de-

stroyed profits aud prostrated indus-
try all over the land. Though its
life ended yesterday unhappily the
the evil which it did lives after it.
Fhila. frets.

President Cleveland has fled
from the office seekers to the North
Carnlina swamps. He prefers the
society of ducks to that of cuckoos

No Congress has ever received such"
a touching series uf farewells in
veree end prose as the one that has
gone. They beat the current ubitu
ary poetry all hollow.

With the ad vein of a Republican
Congress tbe Presideut will fiud him
self very much in the same position
as the man who sawed of' tho tree
below the branch ou which he sat.

Senator Vilah shouldn't worry
because the postal department is now
falling behind at the rate of ten mil
lions a year. Under this majestic
administration absolutely everything
Las fallcu behind.

A few Democratic newspapers are
trying to escape responsibility by
sayiug that the late Congress did not
carry out the wibhes of the party.
That it did not fully legislate the
Chicago plutforiu into ekietance is

true, but what it did do cost the
country six billions of dollars and will
cost it much more. What would
have happened to the nation had not
a fuw sensible Democrats put the
brakes on is really horrible to

The President's outing will ho a
".rent reh if to Washington boarding
house krrpers. It will hold in Wash
iogton all the disappointed Congress-
men whe, having erased to live on
Uncle 8am, are living on hope in-

termediately until they get a wOBck

at a little of the parly jam which is

locked up in the Executive Chamber.

The Keed Congress was advertised
to the world by the Democrals as the
billion dollar Congress, though its
total appropriations amounted to
only $1188,000,000 The first Crisp
C digress, the Fifty-second- did, how-

ever, pass th a billion mark its ap-

propriations being S1,0'J7,000,000
The Congress just adjourned, Demo-

cratic in both branches, cut $40,000,
000 off of the pensions of Union sol-

diers and their widows, aud then, sat-

isfied with this economy, piled up the
appropriations on other things till
they reached a grand total of

Tun condition of the revenues of

the State impels the Governor to ve-

to the Bird Book bill, which he at
the same time term "a valuable and
popular measure." There is a great
demand for this bird book of Dr.
Warren, and if the State would re-

lease its copyright this demand could
he met by private publication. This
is a year that calls for economy at
Ilarrisburr as well as elsewhere, and
legislators must keep this in view.
That which can be held back without
special public detriment must wait
the dawn of better days. IViiladel
phla Prcts.

American labor has, in the past
two years, obtained thorough educa-
tion in the school of experience, Pro-

fessor Wilson presiding. Having
taught his pupils to become "idle, the
Profestor should now show them how
idle people can maiutain the families
of hungry and thinly-cla- children
without money. He owes this to the
suffering multitudes who have fallen
victims to his cranky, mischievous
heresy; will he not attempt to pay
the debt? The one great fact, worthy
of especial note, brought out in the
Professor's demonstrations is that
Protection gives the workiugman em-

ployment whilo Fiee-Trad- e takes it
away from bim. This is not good
for workiugmen, it is not good for
any body . A mtrican Economist.

EHSV NOTES.

The scaffold on which John Brown was
banged is now in tbe possession of Rich
mond Leaploy, Centervillo, Md. It has
just been brought from Chicago, where
it was on exhibition during the World's
Fair. An offer of $15,000 has been made
for it by a syndicate.

John J. Gruchy, secretary of the Buck
eye Building and Loan association, of St,
Louis, who was formerly president of the
Christian Endeavor society of that city,
ih missing, and his accounts are short
nearly $1,500.

Tho new Czar is said to be the hardest- -

working Emperor Russia has evor bad.
Elmer Clapsaddlo, tietter known as the

'Hermit of Six-Mi- Creek," is the name
of an unique character who lives alone
In tho woods in Niagara county, Now
York. Over his cabin he has posted the
notice: "People Not Wanted Here." He
is about 25 years old, and has written a
strange book called : "Key to the Bible;
the Voice of tho Soventh Angel ; the
Mysteries of God Finished or Revealed ;

tho Millennium End of the World."
Tho rittsburg Medical Review for

March contains an extended description
oi an ingenious instrument invented by
Dr. W. T., English, to facilitate the study
of sounds occuring in the human heart
and lungs. The instrument is so ar
ranged as to permit a number of poi sons
to listen to tho sounds at the same tiuie,
as the sounds can be heard distinctly for
a distance of ISO or 40 feet.

The other night a St. ' Louis policeman
arrested a somnambulist who was wan
dering about the street in his nightdress.
When the somnambulist awoke he ex
claimed: "Surely you arenot.oiug to
arrest me; I am not i esponaible, as I am
a somnambulist." "I don't care what
church you are a member of," said tho
officer. "You can't walk the streets ot
Su Louis in your shirt tale if you beloug
to all tbe churches in the city."

The Colorado Senate has passed the bill
prohibiting capital punishment in the
state.

The latest thing out in farming implo
ments is a machine for felting out plants,
such as cabbage, tomatoes and all similar
growths. With this machine it is claimed
an expert can set out ten acres a day.
Ex.

A mysterious disease has appeared
among the swine of Wheatland, Mercer
Co., and the porkers are dying off-

- very
rapidly. John James, tho couMablo of
the town lost fifteen out of a herd o(
seventeen, and otuor owners ol hogs
have Millored a like loss.

Butler county is out of dobt and has
f 18.WJ in the treasury. It ranks among
tlio lirst counties in tho state financially

The followiug date liavo been fixed for
the various horse racing attractions for
next season: Bradford, Juno 25-2- 8

Coudersphrt, July 5 ; Erie, July
St. Marys, July ; Kittanning, Aug.
20-2- Warren, Sept. 10-1- ; Corry, Sept.

Stonuboio, Kept. and a
second meet at Coudorsj.ort. Sept.

Wuinan Hutl'rage was defeated ill the
North Dukato house, the vote being 31 to
25. The, new divorce bill wai also
Lenten.

A man who marries a widow is not
bound to support children of his wile by
a former marriage. This interesting
point of law was decided in an opinion
of the full bench of tuu Wupivinu IVurt.

New York's legislature, both branches,
has passoil tho bill submitting to tho peo-

ple a proposition to bond the state for
fH.OOO.PliO tor canal improvement,

James W. Nult, who made a murder
oils assault on Mrs. Jessie Peyton and
liPonard Colnan In Atchison, Kan., only
thrpp wpoks ago, has had his prcliminarv
hearing and was bound over for trial in
the district court. Ilis bond was fixed
at 1 10,000 lit Colnan's ease.

Tho bill legalizing prize lighting,
which has a fair chance of becoming a
law In Oklahoma, has caused a sensation
among tho snorting people. A purso
will bo offered tor Corbett and Fit.sitn-mon- s

to fight in I'erry if the bill, which
has passed the House, and probably will
pass the Council, becomes n law.

A newspaper in Ohio brought suit
against forty-thre- men w ho would iiot
pay their subscription, nnd obtained
Judgement In each ease for the amount of
pach claim. Of thesp, twenty-eigh- t made
nffidnvit that ho owned no more than
the law allowed, thus preventing attach
ment. Then, under the decision of thp
Supreme Court, they were arrested for
petit larceny and bound over in thp sum
of $300. All lint six gavp bond, which
six went to jail. The new postal law
makes it larceny to take a paper nnd re-

fuse to pay for it. Toledo liiade.
Rev. Edward Davis, of Oakland, Cat.,

is creating n sensation by dancing in his
pulpit to illustrate that there is no harm
in shaking the festive lieel and too, and
also to draw audiences.

Toronto has boon visited by its third
disastrous tire within a month. Tho
Globe was destroyed on the Cth of Feb-
ruary, tho Osgood building on tho IOih of
tho same month, nnd now Simpson's
immense drj goods establishment, six
stories high, only recently erected, nnd
other costly buildings, nro n mass of
burned ruins. Tho loss amounts to
11,000,000.

There is n bill before the Legisture,
which will pass, requiring sheriffs to
publish election proclamations in news-
papers instead of posting them on fences
and telegraph poles.

Scuylkill county will lose 15 0OC pop
ulation nnd $3,533,ti-lt- in property if the
new county to bo called Quav is organ-
ized.

It is said that Clara Louiso Kellogg,
W'hoso sweet voice oueo charmed tvo
continents, is living in New York In
comparative poverty. Once sho was
worth nearly ft ,000,000, but it has nil
been swept away by unfortunate busi-
ness ventures.

It is not generally known that watches
may be used as compasses, yet such is
the case. Point tho hour hand to the sun,
aud the sun is exactly half way between
the hour and tho figure XII on tho
watch. For instance supposing that it is
4 o'clock. Point tho hand indicating
four, to the sun, and II on the watch is
exactlv south. Suppose that? it is 8
o'clock ; point tho hand indicating eight,
to the sun, and the figure X on tho watch
is due south.

A new law has been passed in West
Virginia which compels merchants who
sell cigarettes to pay a license of $,"00.

Eunice Conrad, the oldest woman in
West Virginia, aud probably in tho
tTuited States, di?d at her homo uar
CedarviUo. Gilmer county, on Monday,
aged 120 years. Sho was born In Pen-
dleton county on August 1th, 1775.

The Vunxsntawney Spirit is responsi
ble for the following story ; It is reported
that what appears to bo tho crater of a
small volcano has been discovered in
Burnside township, Clearfield county.
It is situated on the top of a hill some
throe hundred feet above tho bed of Ches
ter Creek, two miles from Westover.
During the extremely cold weather the
snow melted on this place and the ground
has not been frozen. Tho stones have
the appearance, of having been heated to
a high degree.

Contract has been let for tho erection
of a building for the Young Men's Chris
tian Association at Butler, to cost $11,
400.

Do ton Suppose.

That this world was made for your
special benefit t

That your baby boy is really tho
brightest child ever born t

That you would be rea.ly happy if you
had everything you want?

Tlmt nn education of mind and heart
makes a woman any less the good house-
keeper?

That men really believe one half of
the "smart" things they write about, wo-
men ?

That any two mothers will ever linvo
the same ideas about the bringing ip ot
children ?

That it really is ho much harder to say
the pleasant thing than tho disagreeable
one ?

That we can give money to tho Lord
acceptable while, our legal debts remain
unpaid?

That the average man will know what
to do Willi himself when tho miUoiiium
comes?

That a taste for neatnc's, tidiness nnd
general snugness lessen one's taste lor
things intullectual ?

That the world wou'ul be as wicked as
it is If Satan w as us indolent in doing
evil as many Christians are in doing
good?

That the timo will ever come when an
editor does not receive every day, on an
averago, throe important letters requir-
ing an answer, but without a signature?

Womankind.

Itesol lit Inns of Respect.

At the list regular meeting of tho W.
O. T. U. a committee was appointcxl to
draft resolutions on the death of Mrs.
Alice Wyuian, who died Feb. 11, 1H5.

WatREik, God in His all wise Prov-
idence has deemed hosi to remove from
us our bo.ovo.l sislt-- r and friend, there-
fore be it

liesoloed ; That while wo bow in hum-
ble submission io Ills divine will, we
feel that we can lull humbly express our
sense of griol and loss. Wo have been
bereft of one who was in lull sympathy
with the workings of our unicr anil was
ever ready to Icon a helping hand. ller
cheerful manner and happy disposition
endeared lo her inuiiy li lends w ho w ill
sadly miss her.

litxutved ; That we tender our hearth-I- t

sympathy lo the bereaved husband ami
family.

Jie.sulvcd ; That these resolutions be
published ill our county papers and en-
tered upon the iniiiuies of uur union.

Ai'uuvi'A F. Kki.i.v,
Sakaii Kma in. i n Haslct,
Claha t. HxsLtr,

AT- -

THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

too mnnv Winter Goods yet, such ns

Goods of Jhe very best qualities; Men's

Children's Vnderwear, Blankets, Comfort

Overcoats nnd Suits for Men nnd Boys;

select JVotn. In Ladies' nnd Children's

Fascinators, Fur Trimmings, Ladles'

Is largo.

As wo havet
Heavy press

Ladies' nnd

ers, Muffs, Hows,

n fine lino toY
Coats and Wraps,

Y
Waists, our stock

Y

Y Our Millinery

Also n Big Lino
Y

tion, which wo

Y for our Ini'iionsp

w hich wo mustt
at

Goods Musi Go. Regardless of Cost.

of Other Goods too numerous to men

of Summer

So porno nnd secure bar-

gains

DAVID MI'NTZ'S.
Murieiiville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE for

AUCTION 5

Commencing Monday, Feb. 25, and con

tinning-- until the entire stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Jewelry, Trunks and Valises sold.

C. W. DUFFEE,

of Oil City will be the Auctioneer.

D N'T
STOP

Call

that

when

bound sell ordor make

Slock Spring nnd Goods.

have. parly

paid Hides, Wool, Fura, Sheep elt, Oinsm

is

STOP
don't upon thai

you do more
Iu the

have some stimulant, and all
cases, effect the stimulant, be
morphine, other leaves lar

your about

You do havo

TOBACCO
lero you took your tirst chew

An iron clad written absolutely cure tho tobacco habit in all
(cirins, money Prico VI. 00 per box (HO daya

and cure, 2.f() For sale bv all druggists will be sent tv upon
receipt of price. (SENIi TWO CENT FOB SAMPLE BOX.

and pro its line. Eureka tfc M'fg Co., La Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PKESS COMPANY, C. W. Hornrk, Stipt.
St. Paul, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka and M'fg La Wis.
Hear irs been tobacco liond for many yoars", during the past two

years smoked till ecu twontv cigars regnlariy every day. My whole nervous
hoo;uno until my physician told mo rrtust give up the useof tobac-

co fur tho bo ng, least. tried tho ire," ,"

and various other without success, until accidentally learned
your "itaoo-Ciiro.- " Three weeks ago y commonced using your preparation,
and lo (lav completely cured; am health, and the hor-
rible for which every smoker fully
completely left oie. your "liaco-Curo- " wonderful, and can fully
recommend it. Yours very truly, C. W. Mohnick.

V. Yi. Whiiei-iaii- ,

NEW STORE!
Having pmvh ised tho store fonnorly

owned by l'. Ovci next door to
W. N. Y. P. K. H. am pre-
pared to lurnisli tho public any-
thing iu tho line of

GRECERIES PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

II IIItAWW IU UIUI1AIU,
WIJOl.I-.-iAL- AND KATAIL.

Also tho

FAKCUS PiLLSRURY FLOUR!
guarantee price as low as the lowest,

and all j.;oods I'reo of
and see me.'

C. M. WIUTEMAIY,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, ZP-A- -.

Auditors
In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest

County. In Itc. Assii-i.men- t of Zeller
In os. i..r of No. 2,
May 'leroi, lv
All persons are hereby notified the

balance in bauds Uie Assignee ill bo
audited by the Court Tuesday, April
JO, KV.io, Hi., anil where they
can aiieud see proper. By the

'ourt.
Attest, M. Ai;"H!(, l'rothonotary.

i..n. ta, Pa., March 11, lKOfi.

SALE '.'jI'L AIT WANTED7
io SELL

E hilDGFT CIGARS
Isainples S:tlarv or commission.

4iood solo line

&c CO.,
Shippunsrwrj, Pa.

are to in to room

IT'S INJURIOUS TO SUDDENLY nnd
be imposed by buying a remedy

requires to so. as is nothing than
a substitute. sudden stoppage of tobacco
you must in most

the of it opium,
or opiates, a worse

habit contracted. Ask druggist
BACO-CUR- O.

It is vegetable not to stop

or
smoke. guarantee to
its or refunded. or 8 boxes treatment

guaranteed I or mail
.SIX STAMPS Book-

lets Chemical Croase,

Minn.,
Chemical Co., Crosse,

I have a and
have io

system affected, I
time at I "Koely C

remedies, but I of
I

1 consider myself I in perfect
fiavbig tobacco, inveterate appreciates, has

I consider simply

' hinder,
A Station, I

with

1

I I

I
delivered charge.

Notice.

I, n. lit crvuitors.
I.

ol w

on
at - l.

ii tiiey
4

C.
l

!

ret
Address,

It

purely
using looncco wnn

BACO-CUR- O.

It will noply you when to stop
and your uesire lor tobacco will
cease. Your nystein will bo ns
I'reo from nicotine as the day bo

0H 9 ntr v
be a half dressed
man wheu you can
bo a perfectly well
and fully dressed
one in up to date
clothes by tailors,
who know their
business.

Twenty thou- -
and dollars worth

w vof choice woolens
to select from, at
New Tariff Prioes.
Trousers to order

$5 to $8.
Sac Suits to order

S-2- 0 io $27.Jit Cutaway

order
suits lo

Htit to $S
Overcoats to order

$30 to 30.

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers, Moderate Prioe Store. Sole
Agents for Youiuans and Knox's Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AMI IS) SaN'ECA STREET.

OIL CITY. PA.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HQRSE FURNISHING GOODS.

--O 0

ALL
We must sell. All Know we must
havo the cash, for what we do sell.

ALL KNOW
that cash will buy more goods than
any kind ot obligation, our trade
shows that people appreciate low ca-- li

prices and wo are going to continue
ou that line. Wheu you need any-
thing In our lino just call and bo sat-

isfied. Wehavpthp lamest slock of
general merchandise in town and will
guarantee to save you money. 1 f you
need anything in clothing bet ween
now nnd piil 1 wp will make a big
reduction. Como ill and compare
Uualltv nnd Prices.

NO TKOIUILE
TO SHOW

o o

"THE LOVE OF
IS

o

ROOT OF ALL EVIL !"
HOWEVER, MONEY IS A ELEMENT IN EV-

ERY BUSINESS LIFE. AND IS AS ESSENT1 A L TO TH E
LIVE BUSINESS MAN AS FOOD IS TO THE ACTIVE
BODY. WE II WE SUITS AND OVERCOATS THAT
WE ARE OOINO TO SELL AT

AUCTION
MEN'S SUITS FROM :l.50 UP.
MEN'S OVERCOATS FROM $1.50 UP.
WE MUST HAVE MONEY.
WE HAVE nARUAINS FOR CASH BUYERS.

REMEMBER We hare everything in Uent's Furnishings, as well ns Boots and
Shoes. Call early and got prices.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
Lawrence &

-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

a
found

of Arm of MORCK BRO S,

Specialist in Errors of of
Eye. free

PENN.

A. FISHER,

Hovard Block, Tionesta, Pa

OLD

OF' -

S. S.

Good Carriauos and Bur
to let upon most reasonable terms,

will also do

All orders left Post ill
receive prompt

IF YOU WANT a Job
printing a prioe senu

your order this ofUeo.

o--

HOODS.

VITAL

KNOW

0

o o

MONEY;

Smearbaugh,

AND CHEMICALS!

J L J J.l TIME TABLE InSO effect Nov. f.0, 1HU3.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for oil City
and points west
follows:

No. Hi 12:07 noon.
No. Way (carrying

passengers) 4:15 111.
No. 33 Oil Ex rcss 7:03 p. in.

For Hickory, Tid iouto, Warren, Kin.ua,
Bradlord, Oleau and the East :

No. 30 Olcan Express 8;4I . m.
No. 32 Piltsiiurh 4:15 p. in.
No. ttu Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:11 a, ni.

Get Timo Tables and full Information
from S. IJ. CLARK, Auent, Tioi-- "., t- -,

It. liEl.li, au llipl.
A.

Gen'l Passenger Ticket Agent,
llullalo, N. Y.

W.L.Dc
S3 SHOE NO SaotAKINO.

THE tT
Aud other specialties for

Qeullt'ineu. IJul lei. Boys
aud Mlucs are tUe

Best in the World.
descriptive

I,- - . wblcb appears la tale
paper.

Take no

lutilst on uavlug V. L.
--"V"V, IIOl'ULAS' MIOES,

with tiAmA aLTtfi nrtask

stuiutMd on bottom, bold by

F. R. LANSON.

OIL - - PA.

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS IN EVERY

O0UHTBY MB CASE:
IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS dc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OCR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

TME FMESHESr GioomiEg.
BERRIES, A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

I our Drug Department, which Is in charito of thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always he the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

the

OPTICIANS,
Refraction the

Examinations of charge.
WARREN.

W. Jeweler.

E

THE RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

CANFIELD. PROPRIETOR.

Stock, Good
L'ies the
lie

JOB TEA.MINQ
at the Olllcew

attention.

respectable of
al reasouable

to

THE

PRICES

iTTJ

aa

Ditll'aloKxprcMM
til Freight

p.
City

Express....

J. FELLOWS,

IS

Boe advertise-uiut- it

Substitute,

A

CITY,

QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN

FRUITS


